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Pnrtestops Urge Removal Of
Confederate Flag
By ASSbGIAlED PRESS

• a

King Jr. I^y'a pennanmt holi
day far state v^okers, who now
COLUMBIA,
S.C.—With can^take off.^t day or one of
signs reading *Your heritage is sevc^ tied b<<Qnfederate anmy slavery,” Aousands of pe^e nivdsaries.
marched on Martin Luther KUrg
South Carolina Gov. Jim
Jr. Day to protest the Confeder Hodges decided to speak at a
ate fisg that flies above the Kng Day observation ratiier
Statehouse and demand a per than attend toda^p rally, said
manent
holiday
spokeswoman Nina BroolL
“Hie governor wants to be a
the Rev. Martin Luther IQng Jr
King's son, Martin Luther mediator, a person who helps
iting ^ q)ened the day wi& a folks ccme together on the flag,*
prayer br^kfast at the Univer Brook tdd 77ie State newspaper
sity of South CTaroUna
of Columbia. “Ihenfore, i^ not
"This is the kind of thing we appropriate for him to paitidneed to be doing on Mmtin pate in events that are being
Lutiier Ktr>g*a 'birthday,* KiT>g portrayed as either anti-flag or
said. *”nie ^ is a teni^ sym pro-flag.’
bol that brings a lot of negative
The National Asaodation for
And while we belk^ the the Advancement of Colored
, ropiiate place, it Peo^e started a tsuiism boycott
does not bdong on t^ of&e of the state Jan.^, pushing the
&potol because it is not a sign of issue of the flag.
unMcation.”
Hie boycott has bden effec
Demonstrators gathered at a tive, said Ndson B. Rivers IH,
downtown diurth' for a service the NAACFs national field di
before mardiing to the States rect. Many people who came
house six blodm away, singing to we dty today for tiie rally
‘'tiie flag is coming down* and elected to stay at churches
waving. American flags. The rather than at hotels.
He also said the bcycott has
marchers were led with a ban
ner declaring “A March and Ral ^-promoted discussioQ. ^^e Gmly for the Removal of the Con eral Assembly has now had
federate Hag.”
more talk about trying to take it
5We vnll be very strong and down ih the last tbm weeks
firm and dear that the flag than they have in the last three
must come down and justice yean,” Rivers HI said on NBCs
must go up,” Bishop Jchn Hurst "Ibday" show.
Adams, bishc^ of the Afiioan
But state House Speaker Pro
M^bdist Episcopal Chunhes, Item'Iferry Haskins said the boy
told manhers.
cott has had little effect
Police Chief Charles Austin
“Hiis boyoM was notiiing but
estimated that at least 10,(XK) a phony pubUdty stunt fiom the
start,” Haskins said on “Ibday.”
people were involved.
Ihe marchers induded a
On Sunday talk shows, Thxas
smattering of whites, induding Gov. George W. Bush, Sen. John
16-year^d Heather Showman. McCain and businessxnan Steve
Forbes agreed that South Car
She said the flag did not
her but she undersbod why oth- olina voters should d^ennine
ers were offended by it
whether the flag continues to fly
*We need to get thls^lag^ atop the ptaie capitol. All three,
the Statehouse and promote who are running for tiie Repub
radal unity,” she said.
lican nomination for president
People seddne the flag’s re also said it shouldn't be an issue
moval say it is a mtter reminder for their campaign.
of slavery and racism. Flag sup“niatfs a Intimate d^to,
it represents the that will be derided hy the peo
those who fou^t ple of South Carolina,” said
■and died for a cause they be Forbes.
The Rev. Jesse Jackson’s
lieved in.
'More than 6,000 mardied a Rainbow/FUSH Coalition also
we^ ago in the South Carolina is urging tourists to boycott
Heritage 2000 rally to show si^ Georgia until that state’s Legis
port for keeping the flag at^ lature removes the Canfoderate
emblem fixnn its state flag. Ibe
the StatehpuW.
in addition to the flag issue, emblem was incorporated in
dvil ri^ts groups want the 1956 — two years after the U.S.
state to make Mmtin Luther Supr^e Court ruled racial seg
regation illegal in public
sdiQols.
Civil ri^ts activists plan to
call for toe Georgia boyc^ Jan.
30, in Atlanta, said Joe Beadey,
Southern remonal director for
■Rainbow/PUS
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Minority doalition Itesumes TV
Diversity Efforts Despite Discord
By TRACT UBA
¥^itosfBapottcr

The four co-chaiis of a minor
ity media coalition outraged by
^ conspicuous lade of ethnic
diveKtty on tdevision this sea
son ttine together oa Jan. 11 in
Los Angeles to offer public reas
surances toat they are a united
fltmt, de^te recent news reof discord.
Norman
Mineta, of

working to remedy the so-called there is a fnAAem."
Vhitewashing* of nugor TV net
Tb
thig problem, toe
works since last June, when it coaliti<m sdiedul^ sqtarate
was evidoit tiiat the fell slate Of meetings with NBC azkd CBS
pmgrama induded'no ethnic mi which were to take place dite^
norities in leading rolee.
ly after toe prn conforebee,
TVhen peoplp lock at tdevi- while another with Fox was to
\ sion, tb^ ii^t to see America, take iflsice soon after.
tyt to^ ai«t seeing America
Lt Gov. Bustamante, wim in
raected on the screen. That’s all ~Septeanber sponsored One Cabwe’re saying” said Mineta, who, .fosiua.aeeminarstiidyiDgmulakng wito Mfume and Tbnes, is ticulturalism in toe tderision
industry,
waste sit in
OD'toe ooalitkmh meet
ings with
uetwisi. ex
ecutives.
Busta
mante said
NBC and
Fax in par
ticular have
conveyed x,
oommi^DOBnt
to increase
minority
repreeentsfjrrt on their
shows.
Their re
sponse was

al Asaoda- fChair of the Asian Pacihe American Media Coalition and former U.S.
tjon for the‘'^Q^resiman Norman Mineta pushes for greater inclusion of ^nic mi-

\

'They

and Naliortal uTirv) Madia^urSrSm-tSelJta'f^^^
Colored
Pbq^ along with Califcmia
Lt Gov. Qruz Bustamante,
gathered at the American Fed
eration of Thlevisicm Radio
Artists to announce immadiatp
plans to meet wito several net
works to discuss ways ofamelioraflng the «»w»ingin|^ of mincritiee both in fimt of and briiind
tbecamoa.
A number of advocacy groups
under the coalitim have hem

an interest
in creating
a former UB. representative.
rolee beyuud stereotypes.*
*Wheh jrou do not have per^
*Mcst of the rolee on televi
sion are
neutral,*
of colra' in
process,” added NAACP preo- BGne^
is sperificafly kxikdent and CEO Mfume, *toe deri ing to increase developinmit
sions too oftentimes rqveamt deals for minorities. The^s no
themselves the w^ they did with . reason vtoy peo|de of odor cant
toe unveiling of t^ ^ season, be in
acting rolee.”
The
amif
iQ ad
not only with a virtual ‘white
wash’ "iut with nobody halving dition to toe major
any alarm or any sense of out
SseTVblVERSrTY/lpagaa
rage because nobody sees that

Asian American Activism on Rise
in Wake of Wen Ho Lee Indictment
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Karen Narasaki, executive diredor of the National Asian VbWASHIN(3TON—Asian Amer cific American Le^ (tensortium,
icans who fljt targeted as a race sees Lee’s case as a watershed
in toe 1996 Democratic fund- event
raisiflgecandal bm^ fopiKi a new
This oonimuni^ bought into
cause in Wen Ho Lee, ^ flamer the notion that if you work halrd,
Los Alamoe Natksml Labaratoiy p^ attention to your fomily, you
scientist indicted on charges of will be aocqiCed. This case says
mishandling U.S.' nuclear se its not true,” Narasaki said.
Lee, a 60-year-oki Thiwan-bom
crets.
Activism in supp^ of Lee has reeeanher, is being held without
grown among AA pwpe, al- bail fir allegedly oopying-dassitoou^ some are taking a cau fied data on nudear weapons
tious approach unto thi^ team technology to computer tapes,^
more about the government’s sevHi of vtoiefa are missing. Lee*^
has said he destmiyBd tike tapes.
case.
The indictment does not accuse
“Our parents told us dont
ofpawning t-lwapifi^ infnrm«u
jnakea fuss, stay out of the pub
lie
ey^But
that
advice
serves
do
tion
to a foreign govenunent The
lic
^ purpose in a <liverse democracy.*. scientist has (beaded innocent to
said Frank Wu, an AA advocate 59 counts ui^er the Atomic Enand law profasor at-Howard
and Espeonage Acts. If con
University.
victed, the firmer en^xk^ee of
Supporters have oeated the toe New Mexico defense lab
Wen Ho Lee Defense Fund. The could foce life in prison.
Lee has sued the FBI aild the
fund has raised about $100,000
min4i it
Justice and Energy dqxartments,
so ^ fiff his legal
at a flmid-raiser and rahy turn allepng tb^ violated bis privacy
.^n 'FraQtgsco. Other similar and wroD^y pcjftrayed him as a
eygrts are pUgmad etoewfaere.
The case abo has given rise to ^eS^^necuton deny their
several sitee on the World Wide investigation was biased and
FBTs sk^kuism
Web that are providing commen mwintam
tary, news stesieB a^ a chat about Leels riatements was justit^
fled because hd^lied in the past /'
room on Lee’s pli^t

Nancy C2ioy, exaoutive director
of the Aaan Radfic American
Bar Aseodation, said that vdiite
the focts of the case are murky,
news media have painted Lee as
a^.
*A trial basnt even started but
Dr. Lee is being portrayed as a
dangerous fbni^ier,* Cboy said.
T^s a difficult situation fir us
at this point because nobody
wants (td get into a full def^riae
of Wen Ho Lee on the msita of
the ease just yet,” die added.
we all wfint to make Bore he
gks his due procees and a lot of
us feel be hasn't been treated
feirly.”
Lm advocatee e^ the outpour^
iz)g of support mi^t not have
been Mstnng were it not fir the .
riwnhn^wtM- fund-nusing ■****'“^*1
of 1996, wfa^ AAs say un&irly
tamloH Hynr>

John Huazu, a firmer Com
merce
official and
Democratic party’s chief fund
raiser fir the AA population durtbe 1996 election, pleito
ing to
guilfyt
’ to coo^ira^ to
llte^ oantzdiutioDa
Unlike otha* xninoriQ^ groiqis,
erganiring noisy danonstratioos
flnH mftVifig piKliA appoala is
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Get dll file news and features fitxa oocss the country
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Washington, D.C teader5iip Canference; Doubletree HkM. AppHabom from Atrkt governors to
fAO. headijuartm by /an. 21. Info:
TbmEhnIe, 41S/921-522S.

-Mdwest
CHICAGO
Sun,, Feb. 6—Day of Remembrance
program, co-spon»red by the
C^ic^ jACL and the Japanese
/Ynerican Service Committee (lASO;
see Community Calendar for d^ils.

Swiv Feb- 6—MochTtsdki; 1:304
pm. Snyih Cerler Balboorn. Portland
Sate Uriiv. Info; June Schumann, 2241456.

SEATOE

Sat, Ml 29-Seattle JAa installation
dinner. 6 pm; Doubletree Suites,
Tukwila; speaker, Martha Choe; Lori
MatsukaWa, M.C.

NQ-WN4>ac}fic
DISTRia COUNCIL
Sw., Fri». 6—First Quarter District
0)uncil Meeting.
GILROY, MpNTHlEY P&JINSULA,
SALINAS \ALLEY, SAN BENITO
COUNTY, WATSONVILLE
Fri, Ml 28—Joint Installation Dinner;
6 pjn. nohost coCktails, 7 pm din
ner; Jea^pe Wakatsuki Houston,
keynote speaker; San Juan Oaks Gplf
Oub, 3825 Union Rd., Hollister.
RSVP, info: Marie Milani, 831/7283428; transportation: Carmel Kamigawachi, 831/722-1930.

Centra Calfornia
aovis
Sat, Feb. S-Oovi^CCC Shrimp Dinner.

PacSTic Northwest

PactTic Southwest

PORTLAND

DISTRICT GOUNOL

jeOMMUMTY

Calendap
TheMdwiest
CHKAGO
Sun., Feb. 6—Day of Remembrarxx
/pfogram, o>-sporsored by the Chi* cago JACL and the Japanese Arnerican
Service Commioee OASQ; 2 p.m.,
JASC, 44427 N. Dark Sl; speaker, pro
fessor George De\fos of the Japanese
-'American IrterdiscipHnary Research
Group. Info; Chrye Tbmihiro, 77V 486360.

PacHHc Northwest
PORTLAND
SutL, Feb. 6—•Mochitsuld'2000'; 1-4
pjn., Portland State University, Smith
Ktemorial Center Ballioom. 1625 SW
Broadway; special performarKS by
renosvned storyteller Robert Kiiojf^-'
^jo. RSVP: 503/224-1458.
Thtou^ April—Exhibit: 'A Different
Battle: Stories of Asian Pacific American Veterans'; Wing Luke Asian
Museum, 407 Severth Ave. S. info;
206/623-5124.

Northern CaiFornia
BOKHfY
Sul, Feb. 6—Nikkei Widowed Group
Meeting, 12, neon; New members,
men and women welcome. Call for
meeting place; Tets lhara (415/2214568. Of Kay Yam»noto. 51(V4443911.
SACRAMB«aO

Throt^ Mn. 30—Play, 'And the Sou!
Shall Dance' by Wafcako Yamauchi,
about two families farming in dye
irr^terial Valley during the Xst bdw\
years; the Broadway Playhouse. 4010
El Camino Ave. Tickets, info: 4526174.
Thun., Ml 27—Sacramento AsianPacific Chamber Of Commerce In
stallation and Scholarship Awards
Dinner; 6pm reception, 7 pjn. din
ner, Raefis^ Hotel. Info, tid^; 916/
446-7883.
Fri, Feb. 4—Program. 'Let's Go to
Japan’ travel alternatives discussion; 7
p.m.. Belle Cooledce Community
Center, 5699 S. Land Paric Dr. Info.
RSVP; 489/1291 or 446-9844
SAN FRANCISCO
Thursdays throu^ Sundays, Ml 2030—Comedy Perfcxmance, 'My Own
Private Sukiprata,' by the 18 Mighty
-Jriountain Warriors; Theater a( Yugerv/NohSpace, 2840 Mariposa Ave.
Time, tidcffi: 415/522-8752, e^nail:
<homffod0dsfsu.edu>
Moil, M 24—TV premier showing,
Hegret to tnfonn,' 10 p.mj on PBS
(check local lisdngs). Presented by the
National Asian American’ Telecbmmunkatioftt Association (NAATA).
SAN JOSE
Thus., Fd>. 3—Performance, 'Stories
of Ufe,' by Eth-Noh-Tec present^ by
Cortemporary Asian Thekre Scene; 7
p.m., Milpite Community Center,
Milpitas, info: 406/298-22d7; email;
<catsonlined yahoo.com>.
SaL, Feb. 19-'riMi Kai CratySoaghetd Feed.; 6 pm., San Jose Buddhist

Sun.; Feb. 27-PSWDC Quarteriy
Meeting.

rivbSde

Sun., Feb. 6—Installation Luncheon;
12 nooa Chan's Oriental Cuisine,
1445 University Ave; guest speaker,
Kaz Oshiki, rhember, NJAMF board of
directors. RSVP: Junji Kumamoto,
909/684-0864
SaANOCO
SaL, Ml 22—Installation Luncheon;
1 i ajn. social. 12 noon lunch; Amada
Oub, 7025 Firestone Blvd., Buena
Paric RSVP: Karen-Uane Shiba, 714/
220-1549
VINTURA COUNTY.
Sm., Feb. 6—installation Luncheon;
12:30 p.m., Harta Haru Restauram,
1490 Daily Dr., Camarillo; film, ^
& TV actor Mako will speak on nhe
History of Hollywood from the Asian.
American Perspective.' RSVP by /an.
21: Chude Kuniy^i. 80V484-0676,
Ken Nakano, pi 8/991-0876M
OEADUNEforCalemM-isthe
Fri^ before date of issug, on a
space-avaiable basis. .
Please provide Ihe time and
place of the event and name and
phone number "O^icluding area
code) of a contact pereoa

Church Beteuin Annex; 'crab' race,
'No Aoerrdance Required' fundraiser
drawing. Tickets, info: 40V294-2505;
e- nail;
prDdigy.neL

South^n Caifornia

LOSANcaes

Sat., JaiL 22—Performance: Glenn
Horiu^i & Friends in Concert; 4 pm.,
Japan America • Theaie, 244 S. San
Pedro Sl, Little Tokyo. Tickets: 21V
680-3700; group sales; 21V625-0414.
Jan. 26-Feb. 20-Play, “Cohien Child’
by David Henry Hwang; Union Center
for the Arts, Little ■ft>kyo. Info., sched
ules: Suzanne Hee, 213/625-7000.
Through Feb. 10—Exhibit 'Acts of
Nature' paintings and prints by son
and father foe! Nakamura and Yoshio
C. Nakamura; Rio Hondo Coll«,
3600 NMxkman Mill Rd., Whitti^
gallery talk. Jan. 20 at 7:30 pm., artists'
reception, 8-9 p.m. Info, hours:
562^92-0921 exL 3471.

Arizona - Nevada
PHOENIX
Sat.-Sun., Fib. 26-27—Matsuri;
10.:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.. Heritage
Science Paric, 7dr ^ and Monroe.
Info; Beth Cole, 602/262-5071. ■

Correction

In the aibcle about the pass
ing of George K^3tow’(Jan.1420. page 7). the word former
was omitted; Kyotow was New
YotR Cify JA(X chapter presH
dentin 1959.

Rione number _
Aleij»jtjiu»paiaaelnod»gt».lbtovBBem»Ubat«<xk«lfcnaS22
payB^gMjgr^tapggfag^^Q«ctapgy**?toPadflcCihm.7aTicKeQ

^hainfie of Acldiress
If you have moved, please send information to:
I—^--------------------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------

JACL Members

I

Beat the Rush
P.C. non-member rates will
increase in April 2000

Non-Members

NationalJACL
j
PacmcCMzen
1765 Sutter Street'
i
yCupaniaCiide
San Francisco, CA 94115 i Monterey Park, CA 91755
or
■ !
or
/,
call memberehip at:
!
call diculaHon at
415/921-5225
I'
8(XV966.6157

"Ahw 6 weeks for address changes*r*
To atreid Nenwkicxis In receiving your P.C., piaase noltfyytxir p
toindudepeiiodkais in your chreigeof address (USre Fofin 3575).

Give a loved one the gift that comes every
week. Send them a gift subscription to the
Pacific Citizen tcxlay.
Coif
^ lltaof&t

• The early bird gets the
worm.
• Subscription rates for
2000 will be rising to $35 a
year and foreign postage
to $25.
• Subscribe or renew today
and receive-48 issues of
the Pacific Citizen for $30!
• After March 31, prices will
increase.
• For more information,
please ca|l-800/966-6157.

^ncmc__________________________________________________________________________
CmZEN. Jaw 21-87.2000

80-20 Endorses Bradley for President
llie group 80-20, a
acr
tion committee of various Aaan
Pacific Ameri^ individuals and
organizations, recently an
nounced their dedskD to support
presidenti^ candidate Bill
Bradley in the upcoming electaon.
A p^ was conducted among
- 80-20’s supporters far a reactian
to the group's decision to support
BradlQT. About 10,000 ofthem on
80-20’9 e-mail list for more than
seven months suj^xot the dedsion by 10 to 1, regardless of par
ty affiliation, announced the
group.
-x
The remaining 80,000 people,
recent recruits to the 80-20 email list, were not polled, but un
invited response finm this group
indicated an 8 tb 2 mar^ of sup-■
port for the ^rhdley decision.
S. BfWoo, former Lt Governor
ofDelaWare, said, '*Ihe margin of
suMxnt,exceeds our own expectation..ltf8 truly amazing bow the
APA community has so quiddy
grasped the
to engage in

Vealpolitik.’ln one ^Kirtyear, our
community
to exerdae the ^wwer of t^ ballA boo^
granted by our foreuuiaa.*
80-20 estimatee that its
to support Bradley will briiig“
200.000 addhaonal votes to &adIqt in the nataonal primary, of
which 80,000 will be m .California.
Since 80-20 aTiHwpates
its nmiltng hst ffim the current
91.000 to 300,000 by March 2000,
numbers
above
inczeese substantaaihr.
QiangJin TSei, former
cellor of the Umvssity of C
nia, BeAeley, states, *We want to
take this c^partunity to ffiank

cent of total or 115 returns.
Questions:
L Are you a nagistBred voter?
2. Are you regirtared, or intend
to register, as a Demont, Inde
pendent, or RepoUaean?
3. Whidi state do you reside
m?
4.
you vote for Soi.
Bradley in the presidential primaiy?
5. If not. why not? Please be
bn4f:
BreaUown cf results: 28 Dem/w-Fnhr jfi Snublicsns: 49 In

dependent, undeclared, and dediw 9 not registered; 4 not eli' *e to vote; 37 percent in Cali-

port Our community is just not*
pile of loose sand' anymore. We
can be proud for paying on a bet
ter legato our childrra.*
Details of the poll are shown
below:
Sample size: 385 random sam
ples from *stoong sut^rters.”
Rate of partidpation: 30 per-

Mike M. Masaoka Fellowship Fund Seeks Fellow Candidates
The Mike M. Masaoka FeDowship Fund is cuirenth' seeking ap
plicants for its ninth Mik«4d.
Masaoka Congressional Fellow
Program for the 2000-2001 term.
‘The success- i
ful
candidate(8) will
serve his or
her fdlowship
in the office of
a UB. senator
or member of
the
U.S.
House of Rep
resentatives,* '
said Dr. H. Ibm l^maki, chainnan"
of the fund. **Ihi8 marks the ninth
call for candidate in this success
ful pn^ram which encourages
public service.”
The fellowship of three and one
half months indudes a stipend of
$7,500 provided by the fund. The
By Pacific Citizen Staff and
Associated Press

□ Thailand Objects to
“Anna and The King”
BANGKOK, Thailand—Af
ter banning “Anna and The
King* within its borders, Thai
land is taking its otgections to
the film ovoaeas, ins^cting its
embassies to e^lain to the
world why it sees toe movie as a
distortion of histoiy.
New ^ddihes issued to Thai
embassies by the country’s For
eign ^nist^ woe published
Jan. 8, in toe No/fon. Thai cen
sors decided toe film denigrates
a teloved i^-centuiy monardi. King Jfi^cut, by portray
ing him as being under the sway
of teacher Azma 'Leonowens,
who taiigbf Elngiish fo toe king’s
children.
The ministry, like toe censor^
found toe film oSensiveand said
it wrongly portrayed the king of
Siam as barbaric, senseless and
irrahonaL
The studio that made the film,
20to C^tuiy Fox, has decided,
not to appeal the censor board’s
ruling against the film last
month, saying there is no
chance it ct^d be reversed.
Meanwhile, police arrested a
third person, for all^edly traf
ficking pirated video CD copies
of the film, according to the
Bangkok . Post newspaper.
Charge8xOf>^unterfeitirrg the
movie cany a two-year prison
term.
The law forbidding insults to
toe king is seldom i^rlied. iOng
Bhumibol Adulyadqj. the world’s
longest-reigning Uving mon
arch, has said be does not want
anyone prosecuted under toe
law this year.

□ Economic Growth to
Hold Steady In 2000

term served will be for September
fhrou^ December 2000 or Fdjruaiy throu^ May of 200L The
chodee of fall or spring term will be
arranged with the congressional
office and the awardee. The dead
line for applications is May 2,2000.
Candidates must be American
dtizens, .who are in at least their
third year of college or in graduate
or iprrfessicmal programs. Prderence will be given to tfaosb having
demcdtftrat^ commitment to
Asian American issues, particular
ly effeding the Japanese American
community ^^tten fmd oral com
munications skills aiWimportant
The Mike M. Masaoka Fellow
ship Fuiid bonesa the late Mike M.
Masaoka, vriio served as the Wash
ington, Dip-, r»resentative for the
JACU for a U@me of outstanding
fniblic service promoting justice,
dvil ri^ts and human dignity. The

mqjor goal of the fund, whkh will
continue in perprtuity, is to en
courage public service, grantmg
awards to educate or train
m reapents for leadership itdes in public
service.
Awardees for the 1999-2000,
term Nicole Inouye of Huntington
Beadi, Calif, and David Namura
of Arvada, Colo., will begin their
secrioe in January 2000. Inouye
will be serving in the office of R^.
Patsy T. Mink (D-Hawaii) while
Namura will be associated with
the office of Sen. Daniel K. Inouye
(D-Hawaii).
Interested candidates should
contact the naticsial JACL head
quarters, 1766 Sutter St, San
Fraitcisco, CA 94115, for application forms. They may alw call
415©21-5225; for 415/931-4671,
or e-mail: JACL@JACL.org. far informatiai and applicatiai^ ■

Japanese Americans Will
Benefit From New Legislation
Sixtee ihe passage of HU,
442 in 1988. Califrania baa
successfully used loopholes in
thelawtodenyMedKlald^- ^
tdlity or ]Aaoe a daim <m re
dress money. An attempt was
made in 1992 to t^ten the
law, but the l^islatkn was ve
toed by then-Oov. Pete TOlstat
In September, Gov. Gray

• California recipients of
federal redress payments
made under HJL 442 can re
tain aaseta
to their
$20,000 federal redress pay
ment azxl remain oWgiKb* fnr
MedK^alboiefitB. .
• Caixfiniia indiviriuals aho
inherit assets equal to the
$20,000 federal redress pftyDavis "igrwti ItyalnfiftT) that
ment fiitun a spouse can retAm
allows Japanese 'Americans thfiwft nniiptn «tw! remain digiresiding inATalffirmia to ke^ bleforMecb^laL
• The State of rialilhmia
assets equal to the amount ^
a redress payment and still caimot place a lien against
qua^ for public benefits. federal redress payments con
Davis’ signing of Senate Bill tained in the estate of a hfedi164 doses the loopholes and Cal recipient Individuals who
provides permanent protec received federal redress pay
tions to JAs.
ments and/or inherited a
*Tn 1989,1 authored Assem spouse’s redress payment can
bly Bill 4087 to enable Jai»n- breath the redi^ money
ese Americans to receive re to their heirs. Canadian re
dress payments frc»n the fed dress payments and i»ymentB
eral government and still re made to Latin Americans \mmain eligible for^-Medi-Cal der HJL 442 are exempt fiurn
benefits,* said Sen. Patrick California state income taxa
Johnston. “Redress payments tion. Such payments do not
were compensation for the impact the eU^Hlity of the in
gross iiyukices of the past, dividual for hfedi-C^ or public
and I felt govemm^t should
benefits.
not make a payment with one
• Federal redress payments
hand, and ta^ it away with are not to be considered assets
the other. Federal redress for determining'eligfoility for
payments should not impact state student finnT^fll assis
Medi-Cal eligibility.”
tance.
The intent of the 1988 law
In order to qualify for the ex
was to ensure redress pay emption, individuals need to
ments were tax-free and pay show proof that ^ey received
ments did not deprive an indi federal redress payments un
vidual their Medi-Cal bene der HJL 442 of 1988. If a re
fits. In practice, Califemia . dress payment is passed on to
filed rJflims again redres^ pay- a surviving spouse, the spoi^
-ments throu^ the Me^-C^ needs to show proofthat an in.Recovery Act, and denied heritance was federal redress
Medi-Cal benefits to JAs who money received under HJL
receiv^ or inherited redress 442 of 1988. Senate Bill 164 is
paymen^.'Spnate Bill 164 au not retroactive, and went into
effect Jan. 1.2000.«
thored by J^mston, provides:*

Pacific echoes

man New Year's rite for Japan
ese, stop often huii rains or bills
into o^fo^t^^y
before mak
ing a sfient prayer.
Me^ Shrme in <^tral,TUtyo
remained the most'popular wpe^
over New Year’s wito 3B2 mil
lion visitors, toou^ curiously,
that number was about 80,000
fewer town in 1999.
Police aaid Tbkyo Disneyland
was toe most p^xilar amuse
ment park in Japan ore the
first t&ee days of 2000, w^
240,000 visitors, up 60,(X)0 from
last year.

BEIJING—The deflation that 500,000 computers in the djuntay endar. This year is doubty auspi
has plagued China
two years of 76 million people
helped it cious because ito the mniwriniimi
^>pear& to have bottomed out and remain feirly imfrmrrf* from the or 'i^an Xi,” toe *Year of a 'Ihougrowth should hold steady at Y2K bug. Over the pest year, toe aanH WapjarmwatiB *
around TL^^neottois year, a se- ■ government has spent $^B milTaiwanese officials expect a
nior offidruoverseeing the ecodo- tion to fix or upgr^e computers.
neaify 20 peremt increase in toe
my said Jan. 4.
number of births during the
Dampening speculation that □ Singaporeans
dragon year, which begins Fds. 5.
toe government might loosen con
Tbtal births are estimated to
trols on its currency this year, With Alzheimer’s
shoot up to 380,000 from toe past
State Development Planning to Triple by 2030
decade's average of320,000.
SINGAPORE—The number
CnmmiRsinn chairman Zeng
In Singa{»re, where ethnic
Peiyan said improved trade fig of Singaporean men and women (^Ihinese account for mcne than 75 □ Newspaper
ures meaht the exthange rate with .Mzheimer’s disease is oc- peitent of the Z2 million pcpulaDefends Coverage
could remain at its current level, piected to triple by 2030. accord tioQ,
expect a 10 to 15
of Royal Pregnancy
perooit rise in toe birthrata.
which is about 8.26 yuan per UB. ing to a study rdeatod Jan. 10.
TOKYO—After receiving
“The most important reason is
Obstetridan Tbeng Chao-yang about 390 letters of cnniplnnit
dollar.
&owth in China’s gross domes the aging of the pcfiulataon. ItWill a»wl mnfty TOVTion OTOimdArfHft. from readers, Japanese newspa
be
very
dramatic
in
the
next
10
to
tic product was 7.1 percent in
sure from toeir susperstitious per riaohi SUmbun recently de
1999 while its trade surplus 15 years," said rrofeasor Kua Ee motoersrin-law to have dragon bch fended its deosion tohreak toe
Heok, head of the psycholc^cal l^.“Sonie women ignored todr news last month that Oown
readied over $30 billion.
Zend dedined to give a specific medicine dqiartment at Sr^- own advanced agee and put off Princess Masako had shown
estimate for growth in 2000, say pore’s National Umversity.
their pregnancies in order to get signs of pregnancy.
In Singapore, the majority of dragon bahite,” be said.
ing that figure would be approved
"The Crown Prince and
ip March during the anm^ ses elderiy sufferers are women. In
Meanwhile, some at
Crown Princess are ^
sion of toe National People’s Cc»- 30 years, 6,300 womm above toe say a baity win have toe best I
urea, and tte impenal
age of 65 will have Alzheimer’s if it is boro in the middle of the and MMiiag tyrtiwtifmg imperial
gress.
disease, three times the current dragon year, when gold — one of supoeesian are of greet obnocro
2,100,
Kua
said.
For
Singaporean
•
toe five elements — dominates.
□ Vietnam: Y2KOK
to toe nation,” Asohi
Alritiilrn MhlTa SBld fo
.
HANOI, Vietnazii—Vietnam moi, toe number is expected to
ent^ed toe millennium safe triple from toe current 1,10Q.
□
Record
Number
mewspapa't NeW Year's Day
Kha
said
the
results
Were
‘edition.
ly, with onfy a handful ,of mmor
Visit Shrines, Tjemples
Y2K-related problems* officials based on a study ty his dspart- Over New Year’s
TheAsahi report, ^lerailating
ment on 600 dderly Singapore
on a possible jvegnancy, trig
reported Jan. 4.
'
TOKYO—A record number of gered
ans
randomly
select^
four
years
a wx^dia frenzy wito
The National Y2K Steering
rnTmntttj»a Said key industries ago. WoM Health Organization people made visits to Shinto era crews trying to tiacf'
phrifwff and Buddhist temples
such as teleoommunicatioas, elec- officials ‘^Iped carry out the arrosp Jepan. during toe first Masakob every ipove and re
tridty, airlines, gas and oil, fi study, be^d. No margin oferror three d^ of the new millenni- porters hjtf^rng around panance and banking were operat was attached to toe rwults.
parazzi-sfyfe outside her pai^
um, police said JaiL 5.
ing normaUy Jan. 3, the first
An estimated 88.14 million ents’home.
□ Baby Boom Expected
working day of toe new yeai^
Palace
anDdunped on
people, toe larg^ mgnber sinoe
The report said some td^cme In Year of the Dragon
Dec. 31, that the prinoees had
1974. madft
trip to prv
switches in the seutbem province
TAIP^ Tkiweit-Aria is ex good fortune.'Tbe numb7 ofvisi* been pregnant but suffoed a
of Ba Ria Vung Thu and the cen-^. pected to expoieoce a big baby tors was up 30,000 frtxn the same mrscamage.
tral provinoe c^Thua Thioi Hue'^ boom during toe Year of toe Drag period last year, a National Pedioe
our reportirig put emotion
confused toe year 2000 with 1900. on, regarded by toe Chinese as toe Ageoty spokes^ said. .
al preesure on ton princem, we
a loss far^pords,” aaid
Vietnam’s rdatively low re luckiest time to have a child in toe
liance on tec^c^ogy — only 12-year Chinese astrcdo^cal cal
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An Open Letter in Support of Masaoka Quote
The following letter by Gerald Ya- . -‘4rBe put
Labor Coooentramada was mxntfy submitted to J. tioncampa to be farmed out to large
Carter Brown, Oiamnan of the irigar b^ oombinee as rtieq> laCommiaaon ofFine Arts.
% Ibe Japanese mtemees be
t 1. lNlSCH)UCn(»4.
brought m tor roadma^ong.
^
SUbooittUl^
in
‘3. The Jiqianeae be branded and
respoDse to lettaiB that 'tiie Rne OMwipatl apd put under tbe superArts CoiniiiiasioD ('CoouiuMion') visioo ofthe Federal pwwiuiiflMi-'
hag received regarding the Natk»- ^ *Ms. lim speculated in her p^«r
al Japaneae AmiW^mn .MntiMTwnl to that
phrase he
'PatTiotism (‘Memorial), ‘nteae let' douldrefer to Masaedea or to one of
ten aak the CaamuaaiaD to delete the gtKemorB of the four states
Mifa> Masat^'a qiiotatioo from the mentioned.' Lim Paper at p. 36.
msoriptioDs that have been ap Ms, liiigfurther imidied in her pa
proved and submitted by the Ne- per thatit ems Mr. Maewdea who
tioDal Japanese American Memori ma<^c ^lw> iBiyiifTiarM^iitjiin beCBUSe
al Fbundatian (‘NJAMF).
she brtieved that be bad the oppor
*In particular, 1 »tti addressing tunity to correct any typograptecal
cumiueuta suboxitted by
or tzaneoriphoc enure in the 1942
V«iTnamn*n arwt T^ma in a letter Minutes in ^0, some 28 years lat
dated November 10, 1999, and by er. Id- However, the statement she
Ihofeasor ihkahaahi in a letter dat is relying upon and quoted in her
ed Deoember 3, 1999. Both letters {»p^ stated that Mr. Masaoka re
contain
infbnnation viewed the Minutes in writing a brwhich I will discuss in detail in this ward. He did not state that he re-,
letter.
viewed in particular the above
*1 a^ that this letter be included , quoted portion of the Minutes. Purin the adnunistrative record in sup tbennore, be was not reviewing the
port of'^ NJAMF approved in- Minutes — some 28 years later —
•eriptioDS.
to make typographical or transcrip
tion con actions.
-n. UNFOUNDED
*It is counter intuitive that a
ALLEGAITONB ABOUT MIKE
Japanese American would even
MASAOKA.
sufsest tmt other Japanese Amer
*ln their l^to; Prolessors Ya icans should be branded and
mamoto
mima state rbaf ‘Mr. stanqooL Any Japanese American,
Masaoka's jiace in that his^ induding Mr. Masacka. would have
[Japaneae American ezperieiice had to be completely out of touch
during WQild War m has become with reality if he were io suggest to
increasin^y controversial
other- Japanese Americans that
problematic.’^I!^iey ofi^ no specif their motiters, &tbere, wives, chil
in support c^ th^ request to re dly grandparenta, and graialchilmove Mr. Masaoka from the Memo- dr^ should be branded like ani
rialk insoiptioiis but rather ask in mals.
the^ letter the Commission to
adopt a paper that was rgec^ by
IJm Paper Is Flawed Bv Its
the Japanese American Citizens
League (JACL'):
*Wbile this.'is^Il9tto the time
ee Showed
nnr

tn

Kia pnlft (jf

his legacy it U import^ to note for
the record that there is^evideaice in
material commisBiooed 1:7 the
Japanese American Citixou
Lea^ itaelf that be oropoeed a

•giBcide battalion* of Japaneae

ATMwana be farmed wboae loyalty
would be assured by family and
friends being bdd I7 the govern
ment, and in 1942 nmooeedtethe
ppvemment that .Tantmaaft Anw^.

miw hff hrgndpd and utfliiiri m
dtanJahac in the sugar beet fidds.

Coloiado: Tbe beet agricultural

In addition, Mamnka failfld to mip.
rwdrwM layiriatwi in 1979. sind ini

tially
individual monetary
■ redress for Japanese Americans.
(RmphACT

]

*Tbeae auctions could have
been eaaQy dinmased as untrue if
an efrbrt was made to investigate

^^^ka:Japaneae are welcome
ane.,n,v,a.M.fi,,Wpsy^

and nn«1y»i^t}w»anViaH>Twy

rstfaer
to
as &ct The aliegatioDS are part of a

reoemmendation would not have
come to h^t given the amount of
retrospective aawminiifann given to
the events rrtated to this period of
histocy.
*b. Mis. Urn's Interviiefi ofMir.
Miaaaeita Omitted from Paper.
Ids. Tim fiiilwH to
in her
any reference or ezospt from
her interriew with Mr. Masaoka on
or about February ft, 1990.'In this
interview, be dearly denied malong
the recominmdatioD that be pro
posed that his fellow Japanese
Americans be branded and
gtamparf-

liMi ••• Here it aay you are re
porting on the conditions in
\^^oming, Nebraska, Colo^o
arid Montana. fU
rean it
[Mb. Lim read only the portion of
the Minutes quoted in her paper
and not the omitted portiari desaibed above.)
,
MASAOKA: Who made that rec
ommendation?
UM; lhat is what is not dear
frem the mntprt of this. I was
wopekringifyou recall this ._
MASAOKA; No. I recall that
Governor Olson called us in, a
number of Japanese Aznericans,
and niade suggestions pretty
mudi like 1 that And oian, tbe
Governor tAnmrf to us about try
ing to get some tS tbe people to
cone and help pick tlte oops,
harveet tbe oops, and so on. And
that sounds very much like what
Grvernar Culbert Olson of Califinnia suggested.
You don’t remember mak
ing that suggestion ^niraelf?
MASAOKA; No. I dont think I
would.
Coutd it have been one ofthe governpre tbose.particular states
maldHllh^ suaeation?
MASAOKA; ttrink tb^ may
have. As I recaH,'Herbert Moore
(?) of Utah and Clark rf Idaho
were govemcre. They had quite a
few Japanese Amerimns in their
area, and they were botix very inin ferm labor for their
ereaa.’
Masaoka Interview IVansoript at
pp 22-23.

aTW^ tjpTna is a

papa- which was prepared by a.
Dekrab K lim in 1990 dim PaperOv lUs pi^ was rejected I7
JACL wl^ IhnfraeuiB Yamamoto
pnd IjjirTia ttogtiif* (q

iQ

tbarl^ter. ^

aUmPNpgrbNrtPdlnttfaB.

thority.

Tf.ia hipMv plaiigihlo thflf mthpr

e or other-fafTpr.

Propoaad Japaneae Amerii
ftratwW «iH RnwwnjwL
*Mr. Masaoka’s dvil rights reord
in prexpoting the interests of perSODS ofJapanese ancestry bebes the
possibility that he was capable of
malrinp Sud) an inhiimana fwmm-

mendation. His dvil rights contributioDs are outlined by Members of
Congress wbo paid tribute to Mr. '
Masacka upon his death. Mr.
Masaoka is credited with the pas
sage ofthe foDowing l^islatioh as a
direct result of his lobi^ing effiata.
*Congre8sman Sidnty Yates of
minois stated that 'Mke was in
strumental in gaining naturaliza
tion ri^fts fro* the lasei,' 'Mike was
olan aW» to prevent tbe

137 Cong. Rec. H5892.
"Congreasman Prank Ikrton of
New York stated that Tdikeii dBbrts
were instrumental in winning
oountleas IreinliUiTr victoHes for
the dvil rif^ movement tbe re
peal cf
Japaneae
Act,
the right for all legally resident
nli«»na to

Amer

ican dtizens, tbe Jnpancec Ameri
can Evacuation CladmAct [of 1946],
Statrtwod for Hawaii, the Immtgretiem and Natmlaatiai Act, and
Ratification of tbe TVec^ of Peace
with J^ian — to name just scxne of
the more than 500 leg^tive
changes Mike had a hand izt’ 137
Cong. Rec. H5895.
- -^:ongree8maD Md Levine of Cal
ifornia stated that 'Mike^Masaoka
also helped to rtiVal tbe sections of
V Internal SeOTity Act of 1950,
whidi codified the presidential au
thority used to jurtify tiie intern
ment of Japanese-Amaricans dur
ing the Second World War..lte rep^l win help ensure that no' one
else win be fixrsd to suffer tbe
wholesale violation of dvil libotiee
that Japimcoc Americana auluied.’
137 Cong. Rec. H5896.
‘Geegreaswoman Nancy Pelosi
of Califixnia stated that ‘MDce was
instrumental in the repeal of the
Japanese Endumnn Act of 1924,
whidi barred Japanese immi
grants frnm becoming dtizois and
mxD owning land.’ 137-'Ocng. Rec.
H5896.
^
^(Dongreasman Howard Betman
of Califimia stat^ that‘Mike was
again at the fixannt of efforts to
amend the Walter-MoCairan Im
migration and Naturalization Act
of 1952 giving J^ianese immi
grants the same ri^ts as Euro
pean under visa preference categoriee based on national origin.
Our earlier immigration tystem ef
fectively barred entry to Japanese
and other Asian imwiigwmtw be- .
cause preference was first given to
Euremeans.’ 137 Cong. Rec.
H5896.-

of more than a thousand alien
Japanese who had American citizen '
femhes at tbe aid of the war,’ «^nd
he pushed fir the passage of the
Soldiae' Bride Act, vriiicdi made it
posBttde fix-American servicemoito
< marry Japanese wives and' bring To be continued In the next ieeua
tha»n bak' to the United States.' of the P.O, Jan. 2feFeb. 3,2000.

"Ihia interview with Mr. Masao
ka tiighlighta a numbtf of points.
first, Ms. Lim admitted that tbe
Minutes were not dear.as'who
ma^e the euggestion. Second. Mr.
Masaoka dearly states that be did
pot make tbe suggestiocL Third, Mr.
Masaoka stated that Govancr Ol
son of C^alifbmia most Hkdiy maA>
the suggestion.
"Ihese ii^xirtant pednte were
omitted in Ms. Limb paper. These
OQovcnient omisBiooB raise que^
tioDS about a pnasible baas on Ms.
lim’s pert to sunnrt her ^leculatirm that

‘A. MUm! MaModm Did Net
Propone That Japanese
•
Atnprieans Be Branded,
Stamped and Utilued as
Cheep labor’.
*7he material relied
by Pro-

Mardi of 1942. JACL repreeentatives igyeared
testified at
thelK benia^ lim P^ier at p. 29.
The reasen fir the Special JACL
Emergeoty Meeting beU in March
1942 was to reepond to theae'Itean
bekringB. TV k^utee also report
ed that nreetings were recently held
.with John J. MeClpy, Assistant Sec
retary of War, and Thomas C.
CHark, Depertizwnt al Justice Liaiam to the Weatem Defense Com
mand: Finally, in NusL 1969> at p.
339, author Bill Hoeokawa attrib
uted tbe idea of *wok corps’ to ‘deer
and develop land, and pMuoe agri
cultural abd manufectured piq
uets' to MOton S. Eisenbower. Di
rector of the War Relocation Au

mnAi th* i-amm.

**nus ntmaainw ig impfwtanf in

that it dK»., that
Prohhif.

Mr. Masaoka's report imphes tiiat
he speke about the oonditams in the
four states and then moved onto
However, tbe onusaion is directly
related to the conditions in tbe four
states wfaidi tbe Minutes stated
was the puipaae of Mr Masaoka’s
report ^ ending his rqnrt on the
in the four
Mr.
Masaoka deeriy is shown
i be
lownte

*ln her p^er, Ms. lim wy***<1—*
tile fiiQow^ quote fi
I'of
aI Spedal
Staeaal JA(X
JACL Eknergaoty
Ekn
Meat'
ii« CfeGnuteeO, March 8-10, 1942,
Seasiop, pp. 15-16:
^’^'Am^^rreaslpa why ft u obvious
Vr Idee
p^Mrtad on that Mr. MiBanks was not making
a
W8S
qq ac
enditkoe m ffiniuDfe
Gutaud^ and jnfltBDg [Undertin- tion was reported as taken by
ing in origmaU At the IQjfam'baar- JACL in reqxmse to such a puring, to fifteen telegrams sent to goy- .ported reoemmendation. FUrtheri
exnoca, nine answered. Bi^ were ^ more, no one atteadmg tbe ^pedal
in tibe negative and one qualiSed. Sna'annej Heetinglias ever menIhis state was Colorado;^ Colorado, tionea that Hr.
cr anyone
WyaamK tori NefaBBska and Mon eise.,atteDdiitf
meeting
tana wffl take Terahaei, but tin
tins'alleged leon
govenunent must gtiarantoe ade- about farengng and stamring. In
. He
otiwr words, it is inconcei^b that
one of the tines fiiBowiz^ methods; sodi a bizane and inflamnuftory

*If Ms. Lim did not believe Mr. .
Masaoka's teodlection that it was
Governor Olson vrtio made the sugges&n, she fiuled to consider tV
obvious answo- to the question of
vriio made, the suggeation. Tbe obvi
ous Vswer is that a representative
of the federal guvemment moA
Ekety made the suggestion. It is log
ical tiiatthe fedoal govonmaft offidals who woe fbeuaed on imipV
ymenting Executive Order 9066
could have made the suggestioiL By
' March 1942, the Commanding
General of tiie Western Drtom
Commoid had already
hi« TT*liisk** *Tw< evacuation 01^
ders.. Method three even stated
that the branded and stamped
Japeneae be ^ait
siqiei^
vinan of the F^eral govonment*
indicating titiat the firtend govern' moit oodd have pramoted tile reo-
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NJAMF Disregarding Concerns of the JA Community
The following letter was sub
mitted by Jack Ha^ to Nation
al Japan^ American Memoriai
Foundation Chairman Kelvin
Chiogioji on Jan. 11.

detenninedend;
** That tho original iwiM«r»y*inn
about the lOOIh Battalion and
tfw* 442nd Bjginwifwl ITiwtiKaf

Tbam foiled to give them proper
recognition untu, by chance, a toAn Open Letter 'to Melvin cal veterans groi^ learned of
Qiiogiqii, NJAMF Chairman.
this errtn-of omiaaian and farced
a reviaon of the text;
•DearOiair
That debate -the designa
*niank you very much for tion on one of the inao^ons of
yo^lr rec^t letter to the vef&cu- the Japanese Amenoan Military
lar press as diair of tiie NatioiiaL Intdli^oe Sevke, thae has
Japanese American Memorial never been sudi an organization;
Foundation. In it you certainly
*• That you didn't care that
have clarified your lack of cocr ^reference to the 1399th Engineer
cem for the following:
^'instruction Battalion was
“• That the Japanese Ameri eliminated despite its many
can community and other inter wartime accomplishments until
ested persons have been largely the, organization comprised of
ignored by you in developing the veterans of tiiel399th threat
wording pf the inscriptions for ened to withhold its finandal
pledge;
the monrimenti
*• That the one inscription
“• That both the Hawaii Club
which was .puWished by the As
100 and the 442nd Veterans As
sociated Press in July 1999 stat sociation, of Hawaii, have raised
ed that the court had upheld the objections to the name of Mike
power of the government to in Masaoka db the monument;
carcerate groups of innocent peo•• That you have ignored the
. pie in times of emergency, infer request of the Japanese Ameri
ring that the Japanese American can Korean War Veterans Associ
imprisonment was and is consti ation to mention in the narrative
tutional and *is not to be con secti<Ki that Japanese Americans
demned,’ This proposed inscrip gave their lives in the Spanish
tion resulted in such a furor Atoerican War, Worid War I, the
among knowledgeable persons Korean War in which 246 ^ed,
that you wdie forced to withdraw in Vietnam and all other wars;
“• That in your opinion only
it;
“♦ That you have deliberately former camp iiunateB, thereby
dEtiibuted public support for the e£duding some members of your
monument as
also to- own board, are qualified to con
the inscriptions, which is just tribute to your version of Japan
one element of the entire monu ese American and, therefore,
ment The foundation has not American history Do you rate
published the in^ptions for those who ^>ent time only in
comments by the Nikkei commu Armyk)perat^ assembly centers
nity and h^ not invited input as equ^y qualified with those
even fiom the vast majority of who spent time in camps run by
people,^ whose generous dona- the War Rdocation Authority?'.
tionsliave made the monument How about those who were in
possible;
terned only in Department of
“• That r^ests by us com- Justice camps with those who
m<m folk for'information about were in boto DOJ caimps and
the monument do not receive the then paroled to WRA camps?
courtesy of a respcmse by your Under your criterion, do you al
staff My own request to you low contributions by the success
made in October 1999 is yet ful coram nobis legal teams,
unanswered;
most of whom were Smsei but—
*• That internal procedures Heaven forbid! — induded nonoriginally established by your Nikkei, even Chinese ^Txerieans
bo^ to ensure orderly and de and hakujin [Caucariansl like
mocratic functioning have been me? What is your aseeesmmt of
abandoned by your clique on the those not being qualified to make
board .^^r^er^ achieve a pre-. additions to hikory, like Chinese

Are you in the mar,
for a new bank?

American Loni Ding with her
award-winni^ films. Nisei Sol
dier and The Color ofHonor, and
Deborah lim, authcr cf thfe rept^ bn the Japanese American
Citizess League?
*• That it made no difEaence
to you thatJfae haiku approv;ed
tty your boare was then consid
ered 00 inappropriate that it was
deleted, only 0amehow to reap
pear, but then to .be removed
again, th^ time-at the reoommandatinn of the CnmmtBginn qq .

Fhie Arte. WU it reappear again,
phoeniz-Uke7
*So DOW you have made.it very
deer ttiat the real issue with
vriiidi you are concerned is Mike
Masaoka since five of the twdve
paragraphs in your news r^ease
are about him. If your -limited
view ofNikked history is allowed
to pren^ the memorial to the
patiiotim allJapaneae Amer
icans will be peioereed by many
as the
Masaoka
monument.

to attain itti poaooal poUtical
ends.*a

COMMENTARY

A Response to NJAMF’s Chairman Chiogioji
By WILLIAM HOHRI
The statement by' Mdvin R
Chiogioji, Jan. 5, prompts this rebutt^
1. I am taken abadc that the
board of the Natfapal Japan^
Amsican Meimaial Foundation
does not cover the travd eq>enses of its members for their atteidance at its quartaiy meetings.
During the redress movement,
ev^ the National Council for
Japanese American Redress,
which paid neithi^ salary nor
rent, covered travel
of
those it invited to Chicago or else
where for various events. Ex
penses. I believe, are expenses
and should be reimbursed, espe
cially for something as basic ss a
boaiti meeting. One obvious
problem vrith not covering ex
penses is the way it discrimi
nates against those who cannot
afford the journey.
2. The argument that'*in any
democracy the majority prevails”
.isjneon^ete: Vote taldng must
conform to rules, in this case
Roberfs.Hulrft of Order, in order
for the
to be democratic.
Even majority votes may be nul
lified when these rules are violated.
3. The charge that ”d^t board
membere ... have spread scurrilcnis charges about the board
decasioDS* is beyond exaggera
tion; in edden times cme would be
rwTI^ to HAfrnH one’s booQT whcn
folsdy charged with uang inde
cent, vulgar or abusive langua^.
Worse
exaggmtim or in
sult, however, it may reflect igno
rance.
4. The foct of the fact remains
that no process which forwards
Mr. MikeMasaoka’s nanw on the
memorial would be acceptable to
some of those who signed the
memo,” is unsupported by their

memorandum and'hence'noC foctual. It is Chiogfoji's c^Mnion. In
addition, the uae-of the word
"some* is hand to parse fiv a sin
gle memorandum that does QOt
have separate pa^ for this sig
natory and that signatevy. If cme
were asked to quantify ”90016"
into a number, say two. one
should then be able to attach
names to these two. But bow can
this be done when ail eight have
signed a sin^e statement?
Where is the foct of "some of
those who signed the memoT
Who are they?
5. Masaoka's words, ”I am
proud ... I bdieve ... I ^ory ... I
boast ... I trust ... were written
in 1940 and cxm^etely betrayed
two years later. Mcasovra*, the g^
oius of the Constitution is that it
provides protoctiems and guaran
tees for minorities and individu
als against govemmmtal intruaioos and suspensions of their
fundamental r{^t8. The oath of
ofiBoe for officehedders is that one
agrees to support, d^snd and up
hold the CoDStitution, not the
government, not America. This is
a very basic issue that must be
reserved Is one patriotic to Amer
ica or to our Constituticn?
6. The statement, "Masaoka's
role as eneutive director Inatiooal secretai^ ... when Japanm
American .l^m were fighti^
de^ierat^r to av^rt moftn impris
onment* must be scpiared with
his four-point statement before
fhA TVJnn fVffWTTiittef 1) CppOSi-

tion “to the prinicaple ofthe evac
uation, tmteaa it is ... wppliod to
all persons ... mdis^ri^omately^
2) "ttiat no one group or national
ity should be si^ed out for spe
cif attention;* 3) “aH dtizens
should be treated alike;* and cul
minates with 4) *Evai thou^
our bdiefo may not be recognized
by the militaiy and they riiould.

out the America
of Japanese extraction, as they
have done, for speefol attention,
we hdieve that, as mod Ameri
can dtizens, we ou^t to accept
the wofd of those charged with
the responsibility of national
safety and that we should cooper
ate with them to the best of our
abilities.* Point four is Masaoka’s
concession and acceptance of
mA«M8 imprisonment, not "figliting despowtely to avot* it
7. As for the charge that
Masacka and th^ JACL had no
authority to speak for tiie Japan
ese American community, <me
must look at-ttie Novenber 1942
JACL conforencksrf "rqireaentatives* from the cain^, who met
in Salt
City. The last.tfaing
we can call these pec^ are rep
resentatives. They were iqipointed by the JACL They were not
elec^ by any duly fonned representatioG of inmates or by rrferendum of any of the camps as
they might have been. And it wa$
this 1912 conference that voted to
ask the govenunent to rexnstate
conscription for the youpg' male
detainees, an understandably
controvert proposal for people'
denuded of their rights, kide^ if
one wMmifw the Sdective Ser
vice Act of 1940, a strong cara can
be wia/Ia fof tfae-iSegdity of con
scripting detained ininates.
8. Who has said that MSke
Masaoka ordered the mass exdusion and detention ofJAs? Thfa is
a straw man argument
9. The achitmento under
Ma&tcka^ leaderdxip must indude Masaoka's public state
ments.
10. a writer of letters on this
IQgllA to Bw> P./»tmilAAilWI of Fhie
Arts and the National Park Ser
vice, I categorically dmy that I
write bedujse I bare been direct
ed to Ity anyone dse but me. ■

Montana Hosts Teacher Training Workshop
Partidpantsof therecent M»tana Education Associatian% con
vention in Missoula, Mont, saw
some new feces as professor Dr.
Sharon -^hii Jordan ■ from
Creighton University in Oxna^
Neb., Qr^ Manrtani, promdent
of the Sab FYancisco JACL and
Hero ^lioBaki. Pocatdlo-Bladkfoot JA^ met to conduct JACLk
first TtatinnAl
commit
tee workshop on the Japanese
American experience. In all,
2,^ teachers repstered to at
tend the more than 600 work
shops during the two days. .
.'
lAii Jordm awH Ma»ni«ni fed
a teacher training werkritep giV-

Union
Bank of
California
• Wc arc California's third largest bank, with ower 2AO
branches convcj^icntiy Jocated throughout the ptate..
• We'ns a member of The Bank of Tokyo-Mi^ubishi Group
allowing us lo^scrvc your banking nca^s in the Pacific Rim
and Far East.
• Also. youTI find the Union Bank of Cajifomia has friendly,
■knowledgeabje staff who will appreciate your business..
Come

Of Csbfornabr»)cn today.

the Department of Justice during
WWn. The Japanese priaonera
were Buddhist priests, school
teachers, trareling salesmen,
and othen having j^uence.
Getz not cofys
building of tiw irwitmawi^ but

I
Infiantty R
Tbam m

]

by JAs up to, mchiding. and after
the evo^ of World Warrlltothe
pr^tt^

also located an orig^ benwdta,
whkh be had moved back to ^xt
KCsaoula where it has.been re
stored and pmnt^
Getz’s inspuation for ttie
ject came to him in hia
dan as be reed and lenned
the evacuation aw*! intenkmeoL Iffif teacher'of En^idi was
Carol Kramer.
In 1906 Carol Kramer, Jeane
Twngjaia, Rim McAtee and Banil Combat ( da Sie^ fimdty cf the Tkrgst
Wwit their
Range Mkldle, School, had re
ceived a UJ5. Weet gr^ to at
tend a Heart Mountam eympe^
a****** It was at the STiurcnium
that thqrjeaniad of ^ uqjaat,
har^h tisia^Dkeot cf ttie mte^neea
that made ttkem resolve ttiat a&
who are gradutfed from Ikzgtt
Range Middle Sdkool woidd
know abqpt the evacuatMo and
and 22 mtenunent oflAa. ■

____
k'» OOrerati Here.

■

tl’Tf. wop.

%
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SliqngefThonFidkyi

Manzanar Historical
Site Needs Support

Honk, Honk!

Tfs almost imposaUe to get long time Tbe most oompassiaoI aroimdLosAii^eswitbouta ate way to handle their jealous
Xcar. lb be fisur, I should also stares. I decided, is with my best
mentko that it’s almost tmpoesi- beauty pagmt wave (dbow, dble to get around Lois Angeles bow, wnst, wrist), accompanied
with a car, too. Aside from the by a todihy smile My chfldhnnd
movie stars, LA's real daim to ^dentist. Dr. Kanag^, would
ftimp is that it boasts aamething ^iiave b^ ixuud.
Some of the lessons I learned
I3ce five out of the natian’s t^
wcHVt gridlocks. As one tdeviaon finm my *83 Cordla were more
newscaster so ebqUently put it pf|a±ical, however. Thie knowl*nVaffic is bad in East LA and edg^^craes finm experience, and
I had to have my clutch replac^
woree on the Westside.”
car. lb
I used to drive an *83 Ibyota twice in the Ufo of
1
Corolla. Even after 200,000 miles those of you who have nev^ had
and almost 17 ye^, it was still this experience, I offer these
running well, with no major handy guidelines. You may need
problems. Iher^ were a few little a new dutch if 1) You drive s
annoyances like the &ct that the stick shift. 2) You cant put the car
sunroof would leak fat, icy into gear. 3) Wien you try to put
droplets onto roy shoulder on the car into gear, it makes *nyrainy days and I couldn't use the eew, nyeew” noises like a vacuum
deaner in heat. 4^ Your trustwor
air ccmditioner because the seal
had a leak. Ihe windows didn't thy mechanic (Randy) tells you
cloae rightly so they whistled that the dutch needs to be rewhm J drove the freeway. But for placedRecently, I dedded to replace
the most part, it was a great car.
I learned a lot fixnn that car — my *83 Cmnlla with a newer car.
I
wanted
to buy a sli^tly used
how to check the oil, where to
keep Kleenex for easy access car in cyder to get the best value
and
a\*d
the exorbitant depred
from the driver’s seat, bow to find
an honest mechanic (Randy, my ation tJiat occurs in the first two
years
of
a
new car's life, but buy
current car guy, who gives me the
real 411 end doesn't try to sell me ing a used car is trid^. So I
boughLa
*97
Honda Civic fitxn Le
parts and services that I don't
IrijcHig, who sold my dacTs fineed).
an^
a
Honda
last year.
Some oT ,the lessons finm 'that
IVuong is a medianic who fixes
car even have Zoi overtones. For
«»»ftniple, years of careful thought salvaged, late-model, Japanese
and reflection (I had plenty of cars and sells them on a small lot
tube while sittii^ on LA% free in San Jose. “Salvage" sounds
ways cum parking lots) yielded scary but usually just means that
this peari of wisdom; people who a pi^esaonal ^ef stole the car
look down on people who have old ’ and took the air bags and a few
cars are jealousbecause they did other salable parts, and the in
not have tiie good judgment to surance company compensated
choose- a car which would last a the former owner fcr the car,

which pdice later found. When
this happens, tire recovered car is
dedared to be salvaged and is
at
\ '
What all ofthis n^ens to me is
that 1) I gc* a great price on my
a^ 2) since buying my new car, I have disoovdred tl^
wonderfiil woikLrf theftdeterrent dflvkw. After ^ my car was
already stolen finm its predous
owner, so there is no denying that
it could h^rpm again.
I have The Club, which those
in the know assure me only slows
a professional car thief down by
ab^ three seconds, but which I
fed nonetheless obligated to use
because it color coordinates perfetily with my car.
I am also thinking of-getting
one of those foncy, flashing, bonk
ing alarms whircb cairbe one's
ndghbors to b^h^ cursing at one
whenever a pine cone falls on
one’s car. I have to look into this
more, though. Car alarms have
so many features and options
that shopping for one is almost
more difficult than shopping for a
new car.
A fiiend whose Honda Civic
was stolen at the (^leiKiale Galle
ria urged me to get LoJack. For
only ^95, LoJack installs a
transmitter in a random place on
the car, ^nahling pdice to locate
the car after it 1^ been stolen. I
forked over the $595. Td like to
keep this car for another 15
years. ■
Christina Shigemura is 'a
He^ Yonsei who spends her
time sitting an the 101 free
way and dootemplating whai to
write about i^ext.

COMMENTARY

One Nation: Improving Race Relations for a Better America
By SE3^. BILL BRADLEY
TJkp many Americans, I have
felt the impi^ to consider people
of differirntraces as fimdamentally difia^t frxim me. Only contact
and intCTac^cmJiqs taught me
the foolishness of those views. '
Wth Asian
Americans,
tiiat journey
deepened in
coU^ when I
roomed with a
l-gen
second-,
____Japt_
atioD Japan’
ese American
who was boro
in a stable at Sante Anita Race
track on his way to an internment
camp in Poston, Arizona.
'
roommate had a way about
him that invited openness and
manifested genuine interest in
another human being. Both of us
had served as student leaders and
«ha^ a love of spo^ arid histo
ry. The only real difierenoe was
ffiat he was ofJapanese ancestry
s^lwasofScotch'Irish—wfai^
uhamatdy was no differraice at
all
'
My roommate rarely talked
about the mtenunent, but partly
as a catiianis and peff^ as'a ser
vice, in 1971 he wrote iv book
“Anfesrican is Disguise.” It
told of how be qpeot his first few
years in ap internment camp.
During his book tour, I accompanied 1^ one evening to a call-m
show at at a TV station in St
. Louis. I was not prepsffed for ^
hoetiltty.CaDera8aid:
^ be dowt like America, ten
him to go bstck to/apm.”
T dent know why you're complAintng, you've doM Well in
America.”
*T lost my huriiand at Peari
. Harbor. You canXArust these

By Lori Fujimoto

By Christina Shlgemura

Japanese. How do we know what will all advance together or each
you say about these camps is will be diminished. By honestly
accepting one another, we can grt
bne? I dcHi't trust you."
Caller after caller spewed out to a new place where fear aiul
an irrational hatred .toward hostility give way to the accep
Japanese. None c^^nrently reg tance of ^odness in each of us no
istered that my roommate was matter what race.
Only leadership will get qs
American, not Japanese. Their
failure to acknowledge what he there. From the president, it
had recounted was an extreme starts with malring sure that
denial of the historical recortl. It everyone knows just how impor
would
be the last time that I tant this issue is to him. and bow
(^jserved su^ reactiohs, and al fundam^tal it is to our natiao’s
future.
ways it would be painiiiL
When Ronald Reagan was
Race relations in America are
never simple. When confironted president, everyone knew that if
you
wanted to fieasa the boss,
with' the l^acy of fear sunounding the issue of race, what can we you cut taxes, increased militaiy
spending
and fou^t commu
do beyond deploring violence, en
forcing anti-discrimination laws, nism. If I ^ i^esi^t. I want
one
thing
to ^ known: if you
toughening bate crime laws?
How can we peel back the layers want to please the boss, one of
the
thin^
you'd betto’ show js
of denial and defense that all
races faring to tire table c£ mul how in your department or
agency
you've
furthered toler
tiracial di^ogi^? How can we
overctKne our divisions to get to a ance and rati^ undostanding.
When
I
was
in
Iowa earlier this
time when race exists, but does
year. I qxke at a diversity fiirum
n't matter?
1 While in^ legal barriers are at the University of Iowa with an
down, divisions ^ remain, but audience of mostly white stuthat evening, in the
tfaqr are divisians of the heart
more than of the law. The law is bcaneoftwo prafeesors, a wosnah
asked
me,
“Why
are you speak
onl^' a fiamewosk. It caimot im
ing about the need for racial
prove and enrich all the
progress to a gitn^ of white
tiiat we rriate to humah beings
a dxfierent race. The law can tdl lowansT And I answered, “Why
people wfaatls rifi^t for them and not to you? I talk about it every
then fiwoel^hem to do it. but it where I go."
I will continue to talk tfarou^
caimot chai^ tire way th^ ieei.
In runniiK fir president 1 am thifl mTfipaign about the impor
betting tfasfi fer more than a ma tance of deciding whether we will
of265 "iHUnn indijority of people ip America want be a
to adiieve a deeper radal uru^. I vidu^ or 265 milHoD individu
am betting that the goodaesB als living together as om nation.
that is in e^ of us can win out . One nation—where all'men^
over our more base impulaee and all woBoen ^ created equal ^
>that together we can unleash our where each advances and proenatinnal potential and live the pers, not because of what they
promiK our Dedaration that are, but because of who they are,
“aB roen are created equal" ■ . as individuals and as part of that
We are truly at a time when vre one nation. ■'

8 we begin a new year, the
JA(3L is exploring the
projects occurEing acTosB tiie country. We have
two very important prqject&that
we encourage our JACL mem
bers and fiioids in the communi
ty to support.
The Manzanar National His
torical site has received a chal
lenge to raise $150,000 by Janu
ary 30 of this year. If this is acmiTipliahAH, .the MAnrahar Na

tional Ihstarical Foundation will
receive a matting grant of
$150,000 fixim the National Park
Foundation. This grant was ap
propriated ty Congress in 1996.
With tiiis funding, the MSrizanar
National Historical site will be
preserved and enhanced for fu
ture generations to learn about
the Japanese American ezperience in Manzanar, California.
The Manzanar National His
torical site plans are exciting.
Park Service interpretive ex
hibits will give visitors a sense of
what Manzanar was like when it
was an internment camp for
Americans of Japanese ancestry.
Some of the elements they plan
to restore are: the entire baibedwire fencing, one guard watditawer, some of the barradcs, gar
dens maintained by internees,
and the auditorium. This audito
rium will also serve as the new
visitor center.
Another component to the his
torical site will be the education

of students and teachers ^o mquire about the camp experience.
The National Park Service is co
ordinating the -Ccunp Identifica
tion Card Prcrject This project
will make- an identification card
for former intemess finm-all of
the camps. The card will indude a
picture of the person, femily back
ground and histmy, and memo
ries of their camp experience and
how it impacted th^ life today.'
These car^ will be provided to
school childroi who visit the site or to teadiers who request teadiing aids for their dass^.
Throu^ these ca^, young
students wiUhave an opportunity
to learn about the many emotions
and experiences in the camps and
subsequent to internment. This
valuable teaching tool will pro
vide a lasting legacy for camp sur
vivors across the United States,
lb partidpate in this lasting I^cy for students, please call Kari
Coughlin,
Manzanar
Park
Ranger, by May 1.
For Manzanar to tell our story
it must be presCTved. The Nation
al Park Service has taken on that
challenge. Let’s help tfakn realize
it We must make a concerted,
dedicated effort to-simke sure the
Manzanar Historical'’’S^ is pre
served to tell our story few future
generations. Please support these
two very important prcjects. It is
our stc^ azKi our site and our
funding. Let's demonstrate cair
ieadership. ■

Seattle Osvter to CMrate 78lh Amud
Dliier'YOOO: Aciieving SocM JIB^
; chapter of J/
wm host "2000; Achieving So
da! Justicae,” its 78th annual in
stallation banquet cm Jan. 29
featuring keynote speaker
Washington T^ade Director
Martha Cboe ami TV anchor
woman Lori Matsukawa as em
cee.
Announcements of several
community awards will also be
made at the event to be held at
5:30 p.m. at the Doubletree
Suites in Thkwila, 16500 Southcenter Parkway. 20&575^166.
The cost ist50 per person.
“Seattle JACL continues to
play a leading role among
Japanese Americans, Asian
Americans and the Greater
Seattle communities,* said
David Yamagudhi, 1999 presi
dent of Seattle JACL “Over the
past year, the organization has
been most visible in brining
the Aid Sogabe murals to the
Nee Place Market, in Ha«dection as a rec^ent for a Samuel
MclQnney radal justice award
from the Church Coundl of
Greater Seattle, and in its re
cent successful drive to change

the name of. Sharpies Kfiddle
School to the Aki Kurose Acade
my,” said YamagudiL *
Incoming Seattle JACL presi
dent, Sharon Sobie-Seymour,
will host -the award cermonies.
Last year’s event boncred Frank
A. Blethen, publisher of the
Seattle Times for his courage in
opposing Initiative 200, cemsistent with the family’s Icmgstai^ing histosy of supporting racial
minfiritifta And women.
Keyimter Martha Choe was
recentty atoointed by Gin. Gary
Locke as Director of the Wash
ington State Department of
(Community, Tyade and Econom
ic Devekqimmt Previouriy, she
served on the Seattle City Coun
cil from 1992 to t999.
With over 6(X) members, the
Seattle JACL has inovided seed
funding frv thp Asian Communi
ty Leaderehip Foundation to
provide skill building in the po
litical process, supports proj^rts
such as the Aki Kiuose Memori
al Scholarship fmd and is a coTSpODgKtt of the Asian Pacific Is
lander city and county candid^ited fisixrm.

■ JOB OPENINO

NATIONAL DIRECTOR
Undw tw dractcri eftw JACL NaionW Boaitt t« NMonat OracKr manages
and direas tw acXiiiiitfalive. ptogram and aOiwcacy dhire o> fie JACL a naSonalnonpfOftcrJn^QfganizNion.
nnwry duties nduJe: RS lesponafcity tor implemeniing Vw acSiaies ol ria
JACL Program tor Acton and oSwr poioes and decisions tor tw JACL's Nafionei
Condi, wto Nakonai Board ot Oirectora.^Ser>«s as diet adMXBW and spokaapar801 to fw general pubke. indo*ig.mBss me^ gewemment txjainess and comtruWy. Fonoiales |mefy poeifeons on ervi ri|IS5 issuas in oonauMalion wBi tw
NalorM PresicM and National Board. Responabie tor tw ovara4^ of toanoial
marogerrert ^ acoojWng. maWanance of physical tacAas. pfoparV- atMPmant cSsixrsamert and expandRure d tunds. and revanue donatopmant
neeporgtto to petscnielmaMBr5,ixiucing general aiperwtaionartociffrtnpmnrt
of Mofeasional staf. empioymera and tominalian of ai stf in aocordanca Mti tw
p^om8ifnanuBf.mdcoonlnwlonoft>anAonBlatB*tDanpwaBioc»wande»oerxpofccyii I »jlai I la Mion. proyam planning and clevainpmant. and program avW
uaion. Raspon6toetoton3aliarLOO(po(MBandpubfctoidraising.inctolng8peert lindniBliv ewarsa. Aaswnas appropM oortBct
totoaiaiig aouroes.
F«ig daai*« is Mwch 1.2000. SBwy range: STSPOO - SIOOjOOO SM oorar
- - omai Comritoe, JACL Naionai HaadquartBis.
, CA94115. VAh quasions CM Tom BvM al JACL
ITfEBuSarSkaat^
I or enial to rASrOlaoLotg.
Haail9JWW«.4tMei'
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Sacrameitto JACL HqIcIs Community
Service Recognition Dinner

I.

ByTOKOFUJn

clmumty Service Ricognition

fomre. AIm
vestigation.

pSsrSe^ii^c^'
mander Valeatmo Soto of Nisei

to, let VMhko ^ii 2Dd vjl

?o'?tt”''gS3£Z&‘^e
Adachi, Lon Fv^imoto, Tbm F^^l•

feda, Randy Imai, Gary laruGenevieve SSiirtana and Shig^
Shimazu.
Honnrees: Midori Hiyama. tor

Gardena, Dec 27; IQo, Hawaii' born; survived by wife Hazel; sen
Kgrth and wife HoDy, brothers
Warren and wife Betty, Goedon
and wife AQy, Norman and wife
Efleen; osters Helen Nakastne,
Charlotte La Briola a^ hudnnd
Jack; farotfaer-in-law James Naka
mura and wife Lori; sfaterm-law
Florenoelguchi.
CProm lefU jffACL Natioiud Dhector John
F^#nota^ Aanmdata
8Qt Riven^ Oct 31; Italy-baro
naturalized UB. dtiz^ suryived
by husband Cbaries; sons
Mas^ for decades of dedicated jor prqects.
Ansano Giuntini, Glen Ftilimoto;
Ihe SacroTTiento Bee, repre 5 gc, 3 ggc
ser^oe in the organization and
popetuation of the Sacramento, sented by Howard Weavv, and
Fukuba. Bill, 84. San Joee,
chapter, were presented by Ibm the FBI, nypsootod by Special
Okubo; - and Shigeru Slmnazii, Agent James Maddock, were hooThis compiaton appears on a
who was recognized fir her dedi cred for their lead in the after$pflo»:diglnrta basis at no cost
Phrtodotstuarmiromyourrmascation to the VFW Poet 8985, the math of the arson attarina against
paper am wdboma Veeth NoSacramento JA€L, the Bocho three Jewish tempiee of worehip
teas,” Hrich appear ri a timely
Doehikai and South Saoamento in June of this paA summer.
Keynote speaker Hon. Bill - manner ai request 0/9te famiy or
Shinwakai, was presented by
hneral ttredor, an pubSshed at
Lock^, attorney general
the
Kuni Hinpnaka.
the rate of $19 per column Mi
Annejludin, farmer mayor of state of Califiamia, was' intjoText is rwrordod as rtoodod
the City of Sacramento, whose duced by Lon Hatamiya, secre
tary
of
oommeroe
and
trade.
His
dedication and <*fp7T^^ behind .the
Matsuyama-Sacrainento sister speial message was for the state Dec 20; WataoDvilMxn; on ed
City movement were recognized, to take acivantage of the diversity itorial staffof the pre-WWn Newwas introduced ity Hiroko Ni- of the population and make Cali- Worid Sun;1000 Club JACL life
fiamia the leader in the coming member instiumeotal in reactinomiya.
Union Bank of Califimia, pre millefmium.
vai^ the ^tsooville chaptor;
The Benediction was delivered writer of numerous published arsented by 1)^ Piyii, was hemored fiv &eir decadra of si^^xrt by the Rev. George Nishikawa, tidee sufi^Mrting Japanese Amer
and auxniragement to the Sam- pastor emeritus of the Sacramen ican and dvil ri^ts iaaues: sur
mento JACL in the way of finan- to Jajianese United Methodist vived by wife Roee; eons Brian,
dal support for many oftheir ma Church ■
Bill Jr; daughters Kalizna, Su
san; 2 gc.
Field. Margery Gundereem,
74, Lodi, Nov. 25; Valley City,
Nl).-bom daughter of Martin
schoc^ university, or any institu 'from San Mateo County hi^ and Margaret Gunderson, who
tion of hitler leaming in Fall schools, the San Mateo Buddhist wm hi^ school siqierintBZKlant
Ibnu^ and the Sturge Predtyter- and teacher at TVile Lak^ she
2000.
IBe scholarships are open to iftw f^^p4>
hft/t
a***P«^ rhe Pjinmaiwn higti
Plwaan
fr****K*
national JACL members and
school outside of camp but und^
their feinilies. ^yheatiohs are men applications and sipporting stood ^ izyustioes suffered by
mafannia
nUSt
be
DO
availaUe at the Sw Mateo JACL
tile intamees; survived .fay hus
Community Center, 415 S. Oaip- later than Maith 1. 2000, and band Wayne (Lodi), David (ESver^ sent to the t4wJ«iTtAiT>
mont St, San Mateo, CA 9440-1Aflirmwn of theSan Mateo JACL ^ ta); dau^ter Deborah (Folsom);
3323, 65(V342-2793.
Applications are also available at 415 S. Qaremont St, San Ma gc.
Hirahara, Gepgge,
Loe
teo. CA 94401-3323.
After selection of the local Angeles, Jan. 4; Wskayama-kenaward redpients, the top three- bom, finmeriy c£ W^iato and
applicantB will be submitted to Valrima Ws^ SUTVived by BOO
not interned during World War the JA^ headquaiten in San F^ank and wife’Maiy; 1 gc; sister
TTT
FVendsco for fintfaer; judging in Rosie Uyeda (Seattle).
TBe contest is open to hi^ the national adiolarshm pro
Igawa, George hOnom, 91,
sdrool stiidoits, ages 15 or older, gram. Ihe national atholaz^p Marina Dd Rey, Dec 2^ Fowkror full-time undergraduate ool- pnigram will award over 40 adiol- bom; survived br
Klmikc^
1^ students. Cenrtestants are aiahips totalling over $40,000;.B
BOD George K£noru Jr. and wife
not required, but are aicourDiana; dau^ter Patrida Yoko
aged, to be a JACL member be
Wada;3gc
fore the district competition.
Imoza, Ibroo Ibd, San Fran
Deadline fen- entry is Friday,
cisco,
28.
Feb. 16. For more information or
Ito,'Sakae,
68, tCmdiima,
a complete listing of the rules,
Jaa 5; A4>omb survivor and antiplease contact Gerald Kato at
MICHIE
CHAKUNO
nudear
activist
cofounderof4he
the PSW District office at Michie and her tendly Ived in Long'
Japanese Confiederatioo of A213«2&4471. ■
Beach, Ca8f. before being sent to an bond) and H-booib Sufieren C>rinternment camp in Jerome, Ark. Her
pwents owned airUt market on Pine
Iwato, AUfcb, 88, WoodAvenue in tong Beach. She had two
26; WWH in^
brothers, -Qeoi^ and Shigame and bridge, Va..
a sister Sioono, nicknathe CoCo. temee, longtime JAC^i^ and
lyiichie mailed a carved fish with *19 govertunent librarian.
Jerome R.C 42” printed on the back.
Kato, Midori, 91, Los Angeles.
With Mormation about Michie or her
family, please contact toratta Holis Dec 24; SaoBmento-bom; sur
at 949 N Rose Street Phoenix, OR vived by dau^ter Ann F^isako
Okazaki
husband Jamee K-;
97S35. E-maB: rwright Ocdsnet.net.
6 gc; sisterB Sumiko Yamigudii
KOR^ WAR AT1S
(DteW), Yukiko Tbupmoto and
John ^long tt looking tor people who
budiand James Okacy); brother
served ttw U.S. Arr% duS^the Ko
Ken Sawada andwife Miaao (Ar
rean War in 1950. ^wdfeSty he is
tookiog for thoee that eervetfin the
vada. Cdo.).
ABe^reneiation & totorpieter Sec
Kiiranioto, ajysko, 86, Sel
tion. They served the U.S. Aimy in
ma, Jan. 7; Hirtdumabam; surKorea to bviaiale and Merro^
vived by hu
POWs. Intomwtion on the foBow^
ie eppredatod: Hiyetota. SwgMrt;
Moriakaand

San Mateo Chapter Announces Annual Scholarship Program
The San Mateo i chapter of
JACL and the 'Ibmddadtu Senior
Women’s Group of the San Mateo
JACL Community Center recent
ly announced their nnnnnl s^q]aiship program for 1999. Ihe or
ganizations will award' up to
$4,000 to deserving hi^ school
smicra from the San Mateo Coun
ty area who are plaruiing to at
tend a tiade smool, business

PSW Pre^n^^OOO District Oratorical Contest
TBe JACL Pacific Southwest
District {nesents the 2000
trict Oratorical Contest to be
held on Sunday, Feb. 27, at the
JACCe, 244 S. San Pedro St,
.2nd floor, Los Angeles, CA90012,
at 11:30 s-m ‘
Contestants wfll be competing
for an o^xirtunity to rejHasent
the, PSW District at the 2000
Min ^!asui Oratorical contest in
Monterey, Calif. 'Ibis year’s tt^ic
is^^lipw would the Japanese
Ameri^ emnmunity differ to
day, If Japanese Americans were

ih-to-iMw, SiHMi Lee HmUteni> ^ Payette. Idaho, Jan. 4;
Ontano^ Ote.-honi; survived by
Gary dauj^itiw
W (Bdse>, 80^ Tbdd (Gaddwdl).
mother E^edeo Katie Hadntani
(Payette), and brother Ibny
Hadiitani (B<]ise>. ptedecessed by
bar father, Roy Hashitani.

Ttovye and husband Eaton, Su
san Ibuda and hnabazid Jon, and
Cathy Kyoto; sans Hefbsst and
wife Tbmara, Doopld.and wife
Amy 6 gc.; afaters Seda Fimdiiro, Yok Ibgaahi and huS^
HMh,azidHideTUagUii;facotber Dr. Herbert K Mamada.
Mataamoto, George Noboru, 80, San Friaidaco. Dec 25;
Hollywood-born; survived -by
rianght^ Alice;
KennethI
RloGuire, Joyoe.Nagato, 43,
Ror^ville, Md., Jan. 6; U Jollabom lawyer, graduate of Cal Poly
and the University of San Diego; '

(Oceanade^ two Bstars.

vrw, ■■ aw

,w, tM

Angeles, Oct 13; JACL life mem
ber; survived
daughters Mad
dice Funakoshi
Gary (EkidnitaB); 2 gc; !
Ja^ and wife Mi^i; sisters .
Mary Oshiki si^ husband Mas
(Beaming), Mabd iOshi and hus
band Paul, Yiiri Kubo and hus
band Yoeh; sisters-in-law Sydney
Ota, Marpuet Iwashita nd hus
band Charies (Chula V^sta).
RwAwwagw, Yhchio, 75, San
Jose, Dec 27; Santa C3ara resi
dent survived by brother-in-law
John Sadanaga Kid wife TWunfeo
(VfecaviDe),
ftodanaga and
Mary Hirahara (Anabenn); pre
deceased by buehand George.
Ueda, Helen, 67, %»kane,
Wssh.; Pasco, Wash.-bcvn, Jqianeducated JACL member; sur- ^
^ived by sons Wtyne iSpokaaad...'^
Kmith (Seattle; dai«hter Janlrie
Rudolf (Forest Grove, Ore.)-sis- . .
ter Jane Mariito (Pasco); sister
P>ylrn *n>nimirii twi farathST Hi*
V*m>iv4,4

2gc
UsaU, BloMoai Chiye Fi^
to, 88, Thkyo, gept 3; Fairfidd.
Sui8on-boni;^1934 gmduate of
U.C. Beckdey; pre-wwu resdent of Nsfia ami San Ftondsoo;
interned at Santa Anita and
Tfapaz and Bohwg; survived by
sons Motohani,
Noriharu; dan^ters
lhara
and husband Yodiikazu, Flisas
Usuki. and 10 gc (an of Japan);
sisters Margarette E. Pi^ita,
Martha Fujita Hirtxiaka (Hon
olulu). ■

Florin Chapter Donates $5,000 to NJAMF
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/llVAflOM:

ania^:

JAG3M ^

JoanDB bitani

the Florin

J^L^mnoQy faiuag^aifeOOO

IhwooolributknfariivtiketatalaiDouiitordonatiOosfiantfaeSoawmeotb ana to am than $115,000, saM FqpL AdM Id the total rrind in ■
San Joaquin VbBcr thapreacot ooun^amoants to mm than $210,00p: B

Vame^
Sergeant;
Hwnaerica.
SatgMre: Kaitoam, FEAF; bnoda,.
Sergimt; Tmuto.^FEAF; Hork^
FEAF; Makayemat f^AF; Hmmsu. Ch:
TwunaM. CPI; IMguM. ne; Nigack.
FEAF; Honda. FEAF; kwmolD, 81c; HorWNga, CPI. Please oontoct John
Hong, 1640 Overland Drive, San
MdSo. CA94403, tel. enci fax;
6SQI012-1614.
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Minority Coalition Fights for TV Divorsity

WEN HO LEE

(CondnuMl from ps^ 1)

new to AAs, Wu said.
1^8 easy to underetand why.
While American Indi^,
Blades and Latinos have long
pretested disaiimnaticxi found
in school segnegatian, unequal
voting ri^ts, public accommo
dations snd low educational lev
els, many of those canditions are
foreign to the nation’s 10.2 mil
lion Asian <*nfi Pacific TaiatvlpTw

they wiD also target the indepen
dent cable oetworks. Ihey are
also Innlrmg to moBase the num-

tentions and initial negdtiation
effivts were recently overshad
owed by repOTts of a rift betw^
NAACP president
Mfmne and hia three colleagues
^ over a Jan. 6 announcement
V that NBC had made an agreemoft widi the NAACP ensur
ing imore r^iresentaticfla on the
wbidt the others felt
reached without thev
f|ill partiopatiem
^^jroval.
While the pact allegedly met
most of the NAACPs (feniands,
it did‘not adequately address
those 6f the APA, American In
dian and Latino groups. Out of
the four minority groups, blacks
have typicaDy had more repre
sentationon TV than APAs.
American Indians and Latutoe.
Believing he was acting and
speaking on behalf of the coali
tion, Mfuine had attended that
meeting with NBC executives
unaccompanied by Mineta, Ibrres and Skyhawk. Tbrres
1 they had not been in“Staying in constar^tact
hM
d^cult^ T^^plained,
that the “mis
understanding-has since been
a mating end
several conference calls.
*This is a coalition in every

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W Fairview Ave
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(213) 283*5685
(818) 289-5674

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
AHnia insurance Agency, tnc.
2S0E isi St. U« Angeles 90012
Suae 700
(213}«2S-962S
Uc«04967S6
PuntfoshMto Int-Services, Inc.
99 S. Lake Ave.. Pasadena 9ii0i
Suae 300
t626) 79S-70S9
UC#01757S<

respect,” assured Mhime, “dedi crucial foctoi;; “I think we’ve re
cate to the cause of equal rep solved those issues. WeVe met.
resentation for people of all col ' WeVe come to an understand
ors.”
ing. The key point is meeting to
Skyhawk reaffirmed that the gether with Uie networks, being
coalitioD is “united in-purpose” attbetaUe.
Tm optimistic that we can
and expressed his belief that
woiking as a group can only move 'forward and be an equal
expressing hia
benefit the individual minori^ partiier,” he
groups. “We hope that this fonfidmre that APAs wiU be as
brings us to a p^^ in our histo fuDy mproamt^ in future talks
ry v^ere finally the American as ^'hther minonty groups.
“NBC and ABC. those two
Indian is going to be repreaented and is going to have a plate networks have already an
in rbiB medium (of televisian].
nounced some agreement pri
“For too long,” he Said, “weVe marily with the NAAC7; so
been ne^ec^, weVe been we’re going to have to amend
thnwp tn uyhvfe
thrown to the ba^ of the bus so thne^ or
to qieak, and this, I think, fi the other groups " ^yeda said.
nally brings the hopes and aspi
CBS and Fax, those have
rations of our people to the fore- not been finalized yet”
firoit.”
Besides East West Rayeijs,.
Mineta said he felt that NBC- the Asian Padfic American. Me
NAACP pact established a dia Coalition represents 17 APA
“strong foundation” fot^Greas- organizations who h^ve been
ing diversity which can now be watching closely over the TV. di
built upon. He also asserted versity
for the past
that the coabtioi has moved seven months, including Asian
past any miscomB^unication American (Coalition for TbCal In
they may have had. '
clusion on the Networks (AA&
In speaking with the Pacific TION), Media Action Network
Citizen about whether APAs for Asian Americans (MANAA),
were in danger of being over the National Asian Pacific
looked in thfe process, Mineta American Legal Consortium
said, “No. because I think (NAPALC), the National Coali
there's a very strong und^- tion ofAsiw Padfic Americans,
standing amemg the coaHtion JA(X and the Organization of
leaders, about what the needs Chinese Americans.
Karen Narasaki, executive di'
and interests of the APA com
munity [are] with regard to the rector of NAPALC, expressed
Q^tiations with the net- her hope that the networks
wcrics."
matdi their words with action,
Dan Mayeda, l^al counsel to “As we enter the new miDeniEast West Flayers, said that um, the whitewashing of televi
“advocating side-by-side” is a sion must ea± We ^ilaud the
networks for recognizing the
lack of diversity on their pro
ALOHA PLUMBING gramming and in their corpo
rate offices. Now we will ensure
that ABC. CBS, NBC and Fox
will follow throu^ on their
stated commitmenta to rerotve
this serious problem." ■
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er’s sensifivifies and^ interests in
the cnoctmp of the oonununity.”
“On January 10 in San Ftendsco, Attorney General Reno atterxl^ a community round table
forum on justice iasuea. At that
session. Ms. Reno beard from the
^essroots about their deep inter
est in Mr. Lee's cate. We are now
preparing a list of questions to be
submitted to the UB. Depart
ment ofJustice focused on.the due
process issues for the case. We
know that while this case is in lit
igation
(tepaitment is going to
be constrained to what can be
Mvl, but we feel enufiAmt that
Ms. Reno wiD imnait whatever
inWmatinjT that

u able tO,”

arwl

that his attorneys donl have ac
cess to fba fiiMiinfMirf documents
invdved in the case.”
The Oganizafion of Chinese
Americans’ executive director,
Dafdme Kwok -crenmented,
<munoited, “the
major
thsLVm
isiNm wanted to
oxivey to Attorn^
ney ^0^
Gtejeral Reno
was fiiat the (Thmese American
and APAcammunity feel that Mr
Lee has beat treated as . a spy
when be is not bong charg^
with espionage. We smrerely ap
preciate Ms. Reno’s and Mr. Hold

skna-to tte^^jCo^iiasiott on

CivflRi|dit>The otherAPA leaders in atten
dance
John ^mng, exec
utive counselor, Committee of
100; Kristine IMinami, JACL
Washington
represi stive;
Karen Narasaki,

Federatim of FDipino Anodations. ■.

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
JCCCHC NIKKB^ilcIriC NW CRUISE ^ LAND f7
........................MAY 27
CANADIAN ROCKIES ! VICTORlAls otyti
TAUCK NOVA SCOTIA (6
........................................
GRAND PRINCESS MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE n«
TAUCK COLORADO NATK3NAL PARKS nO d4|s>......................
BEST OF HOKKAIDO p.as TOHOKU rt2 Myi)........................
TENNESSEE / BRAJNSON / KENTUCKY (S»n» TabuOt.-SM. 9
EAST COAST 4 FALL FOUAGEmagys)..............................
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INDOCHJNAOISCOVERY(ib«w*)...................................
,
.NOV
— CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
Tanaka travel Service is a lull service agency and can
assist you in issuing inOwJual air tick^. cruise bOOk______ _____ings. 4 other travel plans

017:1^ TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

441 Olima Si, San ltaBdac<»,CA 94102
(415) 494-3900 or (900) 824-2
5-2S2J
CST »1005545-40

COME CELEBRATE THE MILLB«4IUM WITH US
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®

Sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans

issssr
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WASHINGTON—Attorney
(Senefal Janet Reno and
Attorney General Eric
met with reprm
fives of the
Asian Pacific American commu
nity GO Jan. 12 alx^ conrerns
pertaining to the Wen Ho Lee
case.
NancyClKiy, executive director
of the National Asian Pacific
American Bar Aaaodafioi, statr
ed, “We imparted the exfieme
concern of the APA community
about the treatment that Wen Ho
Lee has received sinoe mcaicerafion. We tnfinned the attorney
general about our coooon that
Mr. Lee has been dpni«d hail, that
Kin treatment during incarcse*

Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi

Tiro LocatiOBO to Serve Yon

8J»«4-7T72

Reno Meets With APA
Leaders on Wen Ho Lee Case

TaxAccoontinf for EaUtee.

626-281-5512

3SL

(Condnued from page 1}

21-37.2000

AAs have tlfe highest median
femily income of ^ magor census groups ■— $49,100 — and are
the best educated. AAs also are
most likely to live in a housdvAd
with two parents. Still, (Sioy
said, the last few years have
brought home the sense that all
is not well.
“We are viewed as either in^^5ible or as a modei minority
group,” he said. “But I think we
are seeing we stiU have scone
ways to go for-equal treatment”

(CST Na 1019309-10)

M

SPECIALLY SELECTED TOURS 4 CRUISES FOR 2000
Mainrtcxr^Ancieni Egypt Tou
GneaSakanto
TBi's Man] Sea oUapar Tou
LByNomie^
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4^8
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500^
DweyOuaeVOcaion
’
6/25-7/2
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FaMnsLoxtet Pare wttCoWto Ion
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120w Grvto Ptecaaa Banatana to UrtaJ (>iiaa
7/2MI3
FfegaohjCareiianRodaH
UyNoRua
812-821
107-10/14 RzgeM 4ftuquaR38 Bata FailNal 6 Ctefead Caren
llyNcmn
109-1000 YMoEsApnaFttFgiagaandeaaiGoaaiTar.
1
JoyoaFfanoa
1CV21-1CV28 74)ayMtalaMCiuiBatoaMltoaPn4Gauguli ■
.
P^gyUkin
1023-11* YaraaoDetocAiaim Tou to Japan
1t«-11/20 15-Oay Spain t Potugai wto CoMa Ton
UyNonua
128-1812 FlzgtaNew(>lMre&SmA«orioCrreanB$Tixr
31CF319

^rtamoto Travel B^eou® 6 in its 43rd vpor of operofton ond coofrioes to
be a fun service trcrvei ogeivry. This means we wi sel ol phases of
leisure and corporate travel: oirfrie ticketi: hotel accorTvnoOc8kxt4 cor
rentals; fours; cruises; rai paaeL etc We Oho hove dbeounted airfae
to certain destirvafions. Please cal on ou experienced trovel consul
tants for your trovei orrd tour arrangemenfsProteesional MofTborships: Americen Socialy ol Travel Agents (ASTA). CnMe
Lines iriemational Association (CUA), Pad9cAs« Travel Asaociation (PATA).
VACAT10N.COM (a rraSor^l consortium).
For mof« MoemaHioeu p(MM etel YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAUS
(213)-68(P0333 OR (100) 834 4882 nUL (213) 680-2825
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